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The Revision and Upgrade of Music Resource Site in Campus 
Network 
Abstract: With campus of the all-round development of information  
and web2.0 thinking gradually accepted by all, the music resource site 
which ran in campus-network for many years has been unable to meet 
the needs of teachers and students. This paper based on the reality, 
against the backdrop of the old music resource site, expand a new music 
resource site with the functions of auto add songs, auto search songs, 
auto delete songs ,data search, data analysis and other basic 
functions.  
New music resource site designed to focus on improving the maintenance 
of music resource and management of music resource: 
1. Automatically maintain music resource by monitoring in the disk's 
changes and to synchronization with the data of resource database. 
2. Get new music resource by the network automatically. 
3. Analyze the log and give advice for delete bad music resource. 
4. Make it possible for personalized recommendation using 
collaborative filtering algorithm 
In the new process of the realization of music resource site, used 
LINQ to access the database, and try to integrate ASP.NET MVC 
framework with JQuery, Ext and other mainstream of AJAX technology 
to the effect of reducing the amount of code as well as making the 
code more clearly of the structure. In this paper, there is a detailed 
introduction of analysis, design and implementation process about the 
new music resource site, and explains methods of integration kinds 
of technologies in new music resource site. 
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
2.1 微软.NET 开发平台 
新版音乐站点在微软的.NET 开发平台进行开发，使用 Microsoft Visual 
Studio 2008 作为开发工具，后台代码使用 C#语言，在网站部分使用 ASP.NET，
数据库采用 Microsoft SQL Server 2005。 
2.1.1 ASP.NET 
ASP.NET 是一个统一的 Web 开发模型，它包括使用尽可能少的代码生成企
业级 Web 应用程序所必需的各种服务。ASP.NET 作为 .NET Framework 的一部
分提供。当编写 ASP.NET 应用程序的代码时，可以访问 .NET Framework 中的
类。可以使用与公共语言运行库 (CLR) 兼容的任何语言来编写应用程序的代码，





2.1.2 ASP.NET  MVC 框架 
模型-视图-控制器 (MVC) 体系结构模式将应用程序分成三个主要组件：模
型、视图和控制器。 ASP.NET MVC 框架提供用于创建 Web 应用程序的 ASP.NET 
Web 窗体模式的替代模式。 ASP.NET MVC 框架是一个可测试性非常高的轻型演
示框架（与基于 Web 窗体的应用程序一样），它集成了现有的 ASP.NET 功能，
如母版页和基于成员资格的身份验证。 MVC 框架在 System.Web.Mvc 程序集中
定义。 
MVC 是许多开发人员熟悉的标准设计模式。 一些类型的 Web 应用程序将得
益于 MVC 框架。 一些类型的 Web 应用程序将继续使用基于 Web 窗体和回发的
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